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Memorandumof Understanding
Between
Councilof Scientificand IndustrialResearch(CSIR),India
And
ErlangenGraduateSchool in AdvancedOpticalTechnologies(SAOT),
(FAU),Germany
Erlangen-Nuremberg
Friedrich-Alexander-University
And
ik (LTT),
Lehrstuhlftir TechnischeThermodynam
(FAU),Germany
Erlangen-Nuremberg
Friedrich-Alexander-University

(MOU)has beenenteredintobetween:
of Understanding
This Memorandum

Council of Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR), an autonomousbody
of SocietiesAct XXI of 1860,havingits principal
registeredunderthe Registration
place of businessat AnusandhanBhawan,2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi, 110 001,
through its constituent institute, the Indian Institute of Petroleum located at
India (hereinafterreferred to as 'llP', which
Mohkampur,Dehradun-248005,
and
shallunlessrepugnantto the contextthereof,includeits successors
expression
permittedassigns)of the FIRSTPART
And
ErlangenGraduateSchool in Advanced Optical Technologiesat the Friedrich(FAU),Germany(hereafter
referredto as
Erlangen-Nuremberg
Alexander-University
SAOD ofthe SECONDPART

,iltrt

And
Technische Thermodynamik, Friedrich-Alexander-university
(FAU),Germany(hereafterreferredto as LTT) of the THIRD
Erlangen-Nuremberg

Lehrstuhl für
PART

'Party'and
(who for the purposeof this Mou are hereinafterindividuallyreferredto as
'Parties').
collectivelyreferredto as the
l.WHEREAS||PisapremierresearchinstituteunderCS|R,|ndia.||Phas
exoertise in the fie|d of petro|eumrefining, processing,chemica|sand
intermediates,cata|ysis,petro|eumproductsapplicationandtrainingof
personnelof relatedindustriesand has developedover the yearsexperience
in these areas.AutomotiveFuelsand LubricantsApplication
and capabilities
Division(AFLAD)is one of the divisionsof llP. AFLADis involvedin carrying
out researchwork in the area of internalcombustionengines.lt is workingin
vehicle
the area of automotivefuel quality,enginecombustionoptimization,
emissionsand fieldstudies.
2. WHEREASSAOT is a major researchand educationalinstitution.sAoT in
close collaborationwith the LTT investigatesthe fundamentalsand
applicationsof internalcombustionenginesusing opticaldiagnosticfor the
studyof all differentsinglestepsformingthe functioningchain of the engine
orocess.
the
the expertiseof the threeorganizations,
3. In view of the abovebackground,
for mutualbenefitto carryout
collaboration
commonobjectiveto havescientific
R&D work and the outcomeof discussionsheld during November2009 to
January2010 betweenthe Parties,the Partiesdeclaretheir intentionsto
as follows:
cooDerate
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3.1.1 Objectiveof Cooperation
To utilizemutualR&D facilitiesand expertisefor scientificcollaborative
R&D work, training of scientificmanpoweramongst researchersof
CSIR/||P,SAOTand LTT.
3.'l.2 Scopeof Cooperation
The scope of cooperationwould includeany scientificwork of mutual
interestagreeduponby CSIR/||PSAOTand LTT.
3.1.3 Areas of Cooperation
wouldincludeareasof mutualinterestrelatedto
The areasof cooperation
R&D work on automotivefuels,enginesand vehiclesincludingfuturistic
energysourcesand particularlymodernopticaltechnologiesfor engine
development.
3.1.4 Modesof Cooperation
.
o
o
.

researchprojects;
Collaborative
Exchangeof researchstaff;
in the fieldsof mutualinterest;
Exchangeof scientificinformation
by mutualagreement.
Any otherformof researchcooperation

4. Fundingof Cooperation
Cooperationwould be carriedout, subjectto availabilityof funds and the
approvalof eachinstitution.
The Partiesshalljointlyexplorethe possibilityof receivingexternalfunding
throughfunding agenciessuch as German AcademicExchangeService
(DFG)etc. as and when theircall for
(DAAD),GermanResearchFoundation
of projectsarises.In India,thereis alreadya mechanismprovided
submission
by whichfundingfor exchangeof
by DST-DAADand DST-DFGcollaboration
of mutualR&Dfacilitiesand for scientificR&D projectsis
utilization
scientists,
betweencslR/llP and
collaboration
availablefromtime to time.This scientific
SAOT/LTTwould lead to formulationof collaborativeR&D projectsand
proposalsfor mutual exchangeof researchersand these projectsand
proposalscan be submittedto DST-DMD and DST-DFGfor funding By
DST-DAADand DST-DFG,fundingis providedto both lndianand German
counteroarts.
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5. Review of Cooperation
researchprojectsbeing
The Partiesshallregularlyevaluatetheircollaborative
wheneverproblemsoccur,sum
adjustments
make appropriate
implemented;
new projects.
and seekmorefundingfor developing
up the experience
of eachPartyfor implementation
representatives
A WorkingGroupcomprising
are appointedas the
The followingrepresentatives
of this MoU,is constituted.
membersof the WorkingGrouP:
For llP: Dr.SatishSingaland Mr.AmarKumarJain
For SAOT & LTT: Prof.Dr. AlfredLeipertzand Prof.Dr. MichaelWensing
6. Joint Responsibilitiesof the Parties
6.1 The partiesshallldentifyspecificsubareasin each of the broadareafor
jointcollaborative
projects;
developing
specificareas;
6.2 Formulateprojectsin the identified
6.3 ldentify the participantsfrom each institutionfor implementingthe
specificprojects / exploringnew cooperation'decidethe numberand
periodof exchangevisits;
of
to procureresourcesfor implementation
6.4 ldentifyfundingopportunities
6.5
6.6
6.7
6.8

identifiedprojects;
Developprojectproposalsas per the formatof the respectivefunding
agencies.
Develophumanresourcesto supportefforts.
to any arising
solutionfor both institutions
Providethe most appropriate
problems.
and executedetailedand definitive
Formulate,in mutualconsultation,
in respectto individualprojectsdetailingthe rightsand
arrangement(s)
obligationsof respectivePartiesand any other terms and conditions
whichthe Partiesmaydeemfit and necessary.
The participatingorganizationswould ensure that their researchers
visitingthe othercountryhas sufficienthealthand accidentinsurance.
will disseminatethe resultsof the
All the participatingorganizations
seminarsand meetings.In case of
via joint publications,
collaboration
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any IntellectualProperty(lP)/ commercialbenefitsarisingout of the
cooperationor any other commercialbenefit, all the participating
wouldsharethe sameas per the mutuallyagreed terms,
organizations
the collaborative
whichwouldpreferablybe decidedbeforeundertaking
projecVactivity.

7 . This MoU shallcome intoforceon the date of signingby signatoriesof all the
Partiesand validfor an initialperiodof five yearsthereafter.
for anotheryear if noneof the Parties
This MoUwill be extendedautomatically
stateshis interestto ceasethe MoUat leastthreemonthspriorto the expiryof
the validityof the MoU.
9. This MoU can be terminatedby any Party with 30 days wriften notice to the
other parties. However,any terminationmust take into account existing
programswhichneedto be completed.
exchangesand cooperation
1O.Anyamendmentto be madeto this MoU in orderto be effectiveand binding
shallbe madein writingand signedby boththe partiesand shallbe appended
hereto.
whichmay arisebetweenthe Parties
or differences
11.Alldisputes,controversies
withthis MoU or for breachthereofshall
out of or in relationto or in connection
be settledthroughmutualconsultations.
12.This MoU documentsthe relationshipbetweenthe Partiesto facilitatethe
mentionedin Clause3.
objectives
lN WITNESS whereof this MoU has been executed by the duly authorized
of CSIR/||P,SAOTand LTTheretoon the 27'nday of February,2010
reDresentatives
at CSIRScienceCentre,LodhiEstate,NewDelhi.
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For SAOT& LTT

ForCS|RllP India

Name:Dr.M.O.Garg

Leipertz
Name:Prof.Dr.-lng.Alfred

Title:Director

andDirector
Title: Coordinator

Date:9'1 - T+.lo- l-P)-a--

Coordinators:
TheScientific
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Dr. SatishSingd
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Mr.Amarl{tmar Jain
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